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SPEClAU— Splendid Taffeta Silk Skirts, made over a
'drop lining, tucked all over in fine tucks, with a deep
bounce of rich, applique,, reduced from <{JO j:Q
$10 to «PO."frO

-Elegant quality Peau de Soie Skirts, made with decided
:<Jip^byer drop lining, trimmed/in -ifolds;of same, chiffon ruf-
fles -around bottom of skirt;also, Taffeta Skirts, entirely
:brier - stitched, graduated flounce,, trimmed in three folds
Fpf same. These 'styles, with rnarrjr others;^fcfj SA
ihave^beeh :.reduced:to*;>'.;^vv.: :^^;r^

Handsome Black Cloth Skirts, deep'- graduated flounce,
\fry fulljflare, with large rtuclcs :runningjarpund;skirt, tafteta
silk folds between tucks, lined with percalirfe,

t \
velvet bound, sheathufitting, reduced from QLH ffA
$10 to \u0084.

:;.:.. % -v-v.;.;,::....,:;.,. ... ;.. . ..v:
i/.:-yv-

Black .Venetian Skirts,- of ;splendid quality, made with
deep graduated flounce, seams; lapped" and tailor-stitched,
top of flounce finished -with several rows of j<£^yß
•stitching, best percaline lining, ati..:....... t.-.S7

"
«T*U

Walking Skirts.
We have one of the handsomest; Blaclc Broadcloth Wait-

ing Skirts in town for the^'price. An elegant Black Broad-
cloth Walking Skirt, tucked arqund flounce, seams lapped,
and entire skirt tailored^ina best manner— : (jj'7 2IR
only .................-:..:-•• •;•-'. fr •••••••:«••'*' -;^

:\u25a0:. Light-Weight Melton.' Walking \u25a0 Skirts, in Black, gradu-
ated flounce, tucked up and ".down, skirt *tKj AA
nicely stitched, all sizes and lengths, at...... .*K*-y» vV

Wash Skirts.
Blaclc ami Blue Polkadot Duck' Skirts, with" 'deep flounce,

trimmed in white or -self color, bands stitched in white.
These Skirts-: are -cut full and "wide, nothing |Ofl
slam py:about them, •$1.48 values—^-our price... *P='%}* V

Black and Navy Duck Skirts, made with two graduated
flounces, trimmed nicely in* *wash braid; (£| A Q

White P. XSkirts.
: SPECIAIJ—Fine grade of P. K.Skirts, witlvgraduatecl
flounce, trimmed in three wide and two narrow bands of
fine embroidery at top of flounce— SAA
only .................................. *P^«Vl/
'Handsome Wide Welt P. K:-Skirt, finely tucked all over;
deep graduated flounce, trimmed in three i^/C A_SL
bands of dainty embroidery— special at.......*K-v/«<nr,O

-
;-

*Jale

' Ladies' Fine Ribbed Gauze Vests, special..-.. ........5c- A nice line of Ladies' Gauze Vests; tape neck "£ f\<n
and arms, selling this week, all sizes, for 7 and. .... -*.\u25a0\u25a0>/•\u25a0*'\u25a0

Lisle-Finished Vests, slightly damaged, -A
were 17c,,. n0w ...... ..:•...... ........ ...-'A +*V^

Allover. Lace Effect Vests, invPink, Blue, and >S K[/-r
.White, were -39c.; now ...... >..... .... -..... \u0084.^C/.v/.

Ladies' Silk and Lisle Vests, silk tape in necks S|/^/t
and arms, drop-stitch front, all sizes ........... .. v..\/.W-

Ladies 7 "All-Silk Vests, in Cream, Blue; Pink, rA/r
and Blaclc' .7......... -.v«^VV--=

Ladies' Corset Covers; corset fitting at :back g'/\^f

\and bust, trimmed in neck and arms, 25 and ... .t/vv

Misses' Fine Gauze Vests, trimmed in pink and SLcblue lace, 5 and ..... . .................. ......... OC/
Special lot of Boys' fine Balbriggan Shirts, long -

:<y q» '\u25a0\u25a0

or short sleeves, Drawers to match ........... ..i&vv
.The Nazareth Seamless: Ribbed Waists for boys '/T)-"E?/-r

and girls........... . .̂...'./. v^ ..%__ ;,..,.;.., ,.;:&&i*

A. orett v suit \^ill sfreatly \u0084* aclQ to the s.pleisu*c y T?,*.-?y.T.!!i.^ 3

To be-in the swim you
himer's. ,Gur Suits are natty, well made, and cut extra tun.

• Prices within the reach of all. ' ' '
•

.\u25a0

(t t CA Bathing Suits of Black Mummy Cloth,' that willnot
AT %p 1.tSU fade ;entire suit trimmed [in white braid, yoke ef-^

VAfect,'fuU;.sk)rt;'^lsize'B;|^^;l^VAfect,'fuU;.sk)rt;'^lsize'B;|^^;l^"^^ A Q TwilledFlannel or Mohair, coloni- Blue: and? jJiacr,;

AT:;^^^Gptrimmed in yoke, wllar/sleeres,;

belt and Bk^^trimmelirw^tbxe?r6wß , ."
-

•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.(tjv'-Q :Bathing Suits and BlackI/Mohair, large sailor >

widths of whitebraid, very effective, a $5 value.
Cl^riQ Extra quality Mohair^ Suits, Jlarge sailor collars^ en-,

AT $4.yO:tire coUar^and vest^ stiipped : with-narrqw:soutache
braid, fifteen/rows ofbraid around skirt,.elbow;sleeves/ very,natty^\ ;

d» /- -jb Best grade Mohair, Blue and Blacky collar,;r; r
AT *pO«4p vest, tie, and belt of whitemohair, suit trimmed in^
whiteand black' :braid, HfullO'skiria^dlww^Ble™.; :;!_good;

. $8.48 value: i ,- r ? ::Bathing"Caps, pure Gum,Tan,:or Black,T2sc. .-
Bathing Caps, Blueor^Blue" and White Polkadot, 35c
Black Silk Bathing Caps, only,50c.

Sheer 'White tawn
'

Suits, .tucked waists and flounce
Skirts; r"aiso/;^extra; ? /quality;-, Wnke; Madras :^its,. waists;

broad shoulder effect, trimmed in stitched <g5 00
bands, and flounce skirt—-price .•\u25a0:... .\u25a0 ..... • T

"
;

Black arid White.Dimity Suits, .very stylish, entire suit
piped with black, and' Madras -Tissue Suits, <$Lfi A,f&
tucked, all shades— price ;„.;...-.......,,.. ... *PV.TTC

:;-. Blue, Ox-Blood, and ;Tan Chambray, Suits ;both waist
and skirt are elaborately : stitched, an ex- OM
tre'mely ,stylish suit—price V.;'.''. :..' ......' 47^'« V.-
: Choice- variety 'of : Duck Suits, trimmed- in white, with'
sailor collars; and'P.;K.vest, iwithtiej skirt has graduated
flounce, with bias bands \of white— it^Xy£ii"
price .. .:^......... . •\u25a0 \u0084.......,,.... tP^o^O

Ox-Blood and. Gray Chambray Suits, trimmed in white,
with P. K. sailor collars: and 'Vest, skirt has two bias bands
of white, -regular and" well made— dJ'J IfQ
price. \u0084-....-'..... ... .1 i«.:..-..-..-.»! i. \u25a0..,.:,-.>.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•7T .- .

"Madras Suits, a variety of colors ;waist has cluster tucks
front andvback, open front, -entire suit piped; in solid colors
to match material,- skirt has deep flounce,, (t? "J A-fi*
trimmed with two narrow flounces— price . './..«f'«-f \u25a0•"\u25a0" \u25a0>?\u25a0'

Ox-Blood Ghambray Suits; waist has three box plaits in
the back, piped in white, five box plaits in front, piped in
white, skirt trimmed in bias bands, piped "3 AQi
with white—price now ..... ...i........... 4?«-'B^'Q: Linen Suits; : with hemstitched sailor collars and vest,
trimmed with lace, neat collars and d?
tie, skirt trimmed in bands of white—price :... *V*J<>V/v/

To be sure suffering humanity willpuff and perspire, -but
this.:department is comfortably cool:'; We- are willing—nay,
anxious, to distribute our comfort among: others. Gall and
select one of those Pineapple Batiste-Tissues, about the
nicest and coolest thing in Linen Dress material— -35c. per
yard, or a Gray Linen, a heavier goods, but it looks so
cool—prices, 121-2 to 25c.

"
,

~

Do you feel warm at night and don't rest well ? Our
Linen Sheets and Pillow-Cases, both hemstitched, at $5 and
$1 a pair, respectively,, willbe equal 'to a lullaby.:
; Our aim is to •make all who visit this department feel bet-

ter when they depart. ... -
. ,

-
SPECIAL—"Russia Crash," alliineri," the best thing for

its looks in the world—price, 9 3-4.C. . "

Musquito Nets and Bed Canopies. The Dixie Canopy
leads all others for convenience: Being attached to the bed
(wood or iron), the wall is not defaced, and the bed can be
moved '

at wilL;.. Gall and^see itand have it explained to you.

J*ancu. fiotasofSmi
Allof our f4 and \u25a0 33.50 Parasols to to

\u25a0 \u25a0 IDon't \u25a0 silsfl this
-
-yotxr*last- chance^: ft*'-

[\u25a0\u25a0} petting \u25a0; a handsome on* tor.,at :\u25a0 lease-
three-fourths their k ralue. We ,,have '

";them, in •: Taffeta 1 Embroidered,^ "In

•White. . Fancy ;\u25a0 Stripes, i->;Black;-.and \u25a0.

White Stripes, . Polka Dots, etc. .\u25a0:
*

.>;,' .
:Fine: Pongeea, :with- Fancy Stripes,

reduced from $3.50 to J2.50.
\u25a0';;

"

Thoso^ \Fancy iStripes/ i'also:. Plain-

!'Taffetas, \u25a0• >withfjhemstitched borders, '\u25a0\u25a0:

from $2.50"t0 ?2. . \'
-

•\u25a0 -j;/A'• lovely line of White )China, with

chiffon ruffle, jprices range from $2.50;

V to; JS, .very^dainty. ;
' -.;.-,:. ;.- ..

\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 C.'-' \u25a0
'

\u25a0
'

\u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0.
''.". \u25a0

''..' ;;i;
"*

• .... .* \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .:-. \u25a0\u25a0-*\u25a0.' \ '\u25a0' '•;\u25a0*.\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•".•:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;

Corset ffews.
1lot of CoT«ets.tnatsold from $1 to

:: :: ,-"\u25a0:, \u25a0'; -. ,y. :",-;.. -
\u25a0:".'\u25a0' '\u25a0-.. \u25a0:

- . '--\u25a0--.
$3, closinß out price, 60a

S 1lot of Corsets tnat sold for 51, now

49c.
- , --, '.\u25a0/ : [

1lot of 75c. Corsets, now 30e.

$7.50 I.a yida;Corsets, In. Black, for

$2.25.'. ..-,';-_.
'

':- -'-' . :
J6 LaVlda Corsets for 51-75.
54.50 La VWa Corsets, in White and.

Black, for 51-50. •

:;j3.so'LaVlda Corsets,; in White and;

Black, for 51-. '. .\u25a0 -*_;--"•'-" "
'

52 C.-B. Corsets, reduc/6d price,: OSc :

"'. 51 C. B. Corsets, reduced price. 69c.

\ 75c C.-B.:- Corsets, reduced price. 49c.

P. D:Corsets,; that sold for $1.50, $1.75,

i.: and 52, to be closed but at $1 each.

Summer Corsets, 1in VentllaUng, and

Batiste, for 50,' 75c,:and' $1;

'\u25a0'\u25a0- Ladies' Hookon 'Supporters." 25, :39,'

60, 75c, and'sl..". ;. \u25a0\u25a0;. .] ' \u25a0\u25a0:},-

Ladles' Sewon= Supporters, 25,. 50c.
and 51.

- "• :. \u25a0 , . "' '

;
\u25a0

• The Gotham
'
Belt. Supporter, made

'mostly for' stout figures, 39, GO, and'
75c

''
'

\u25a0•:.\u25a0-'
- . -'

Ladies' Bustles, with or without hip

pads, for 25, 50, tand' eoc^ : -:
The Directoire Form Bustle, moulded

to fit the figure, graceful shape and
very lightIn weight, for 50c

Ladles' $1 Ferris Waists reduced to

75c.
'

:. .
' :'."-

"

. ;•;' ,
;\u25a0« Misses* $1 Ferris Waists reduced to

69c.
'

.>\u25a0-:\u25a0 :.:r\.:: \u25a0

Ladies' Straight Front Ferris Waists

for. 51. -
/

Misses' Summer Weight Ferrl3 Waists-:for 75c; .' -,\u25a0 ..""\u25a0. \u25a0

Silk bargains.
\u25a0 19 patterns of Satin. Finish Foulards,

this season's . newest designs, 85c

-ygrade," at 58o^'- r -'{ ' *', -
\u25a0

•'''-'
:\u25a0

-
1,100" yards" of ::and White

Corded
•
Wash Silks, 800. grada, a*

27-Inch All-Silk Pongee ;at 75c

21-inch All-Silk Pongee at 50c
* '

44-inch Stripe Grenadine at $1.

Whit* Corded Taffeta, 79c grade, at

50c

27-Inch White Habutat at-BOc; : r

THE BUSY GORNER.

THE COOLEST STORE IN THE CITY.
Extraordinary Sale of

and^imities.
Our reputation is wellknown for the largest, best,

i and most complete stock of WASH MATERIALS in
i'thecitv
[- Weshbwjth
: among them many exclusive patterns and styles.

See our immense stock ranging in price from )

,-
;

\u25a0--

- -
\u25a0' '".".\u25a0 .". \u25a0

-'
-\u25a0 ; .\u25a0,...--\u25a0-. \u25a0 \u25a0

-
'\u25a0".- -\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 . .\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0."\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0",-;.'--/

Mm Skirt-Waists.
W. ; \u25a0 ; :.'.\u25a0-:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.'.-.'.•\u25a0". -;' -\u25a0••-\u25a0: ;.:\u25a0\u25a0

': \u25a0- \u25a0-
'-
:

-
\u25a0

'

•-•;.\u25a0;
' : *'&-'\ \u25a0

-:" :
-
';

\u25a0 \u25a0 )-- \u25a0

\u25a0-. :\u25a0-\u25a0.-- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: r- •-...
--

-\u25a0. ",. \u25a0-.- linen tawn tWaists, with' embroidered frorits, button
'\u25a0
: front and bacK some trimmed with lace or embroidery,.

£\u25a0\u25a0 some with many rows of tucks, and some with <X| |\
\ Kemstitched effects— price ..... ...... ... •• .V-l»vy

!; French Percale Waists, white grounds, dainty stripes and
! figures; tucked backs, also box-plaited ef- &|AA\u25a0"

feots, new ctrffs and collar .. ........- . • ...-.:
**^*oV

,'"".- White Lawn Waists, front of embroidery : .
I".. and tucks, tucked back, open front or back— (£| l"|A
V "price ....-.: .'..-'i ..'.,...-...•.. ..-.-..... .:-.. -:*r _.* .

French Percale Waists, box-plaited -effects, (^|.

I \u25a0 also tucked, a variety of colors—price $i and:*P 1«^«->
For $i a nicely made Linen .Waist, open back, with'

-
igroups of perpendicular tucks and • hemstitching down the

V front, tucked back; deep cuff, very stylish. This is . the best
I Waist we have ever shown at so low a&|00

\p_rice :.—
.ii....:..--.v i.-.'-.-.i. ••:. -' i-.:•;;•;• •••::••-•

•\u25a0
° -.-..., ._'.\u25a0

I- Madras Shirt-Waists; twelve small box plaits in front

i' and seven'- small box plaits in CIO
i . back:-.... . .,• \u0084.•....•..

•'
•\u2666\u2666

-^ °-

I All-Linen Waist, plain, with laundered col-:\u25a0&&\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' Xft. lafs
—

price , ........... ......... ...... ... *H? •.IT.T^
\u25a0

'
Gibson :Waists, with back tucked, front partly tucked,

neat collar with embroidery turnover piece, ;(t -2; A.Q
Isome with hemstitched tie, $2, $2.48, and ..... *P*s*^<J

: Persian Lawn Waists, made Gibson, with'^ AA-
black' trimmings

—
price ,-...*,.., ,....».: .. ... .y'VP^r© Vr,vF.

Summer Silk Waists.
1 White '"sWash-Sillc Waists, tucked all over in clusters arid
stitched with black silk, making very stylish QR.effect, at t..-..-. »i i.-.-... .1 \u25a0• \u25a0

• •••••>• >• •• • .'• ••

\---:: "WhiteV or Blaclc China Silk Waists, 'tucked and trimmed
\: with feather stitching all over, latest cuffs -qjyQQ.

\u25a0 and soft collar, at......... r............. .•..'Nf^i^^"'

L "

Some very dainty styles in China Silk Waists, with Val.
; lace trimming all over; others embroidered &*"*j ftA.

and prettily made,, at •„\u25a0.... .1r....... ,... .-. .- ..- ***-** *^ \̂u25a0\u25a0

'
Best '\u25a0•; grade White and Black Wash Silk Waists, finely

tucked, forming }roke,- -and,, trimmed in hemstitched strips'*
across; these fasten .in backhand trimmed.'GLA Q^

4. same style, at ;...-.•..•.-.! i.w.-.i1..... .1
•• ••• •« •• *** °

\u25a0

-
Great reduction on all Taffeta and Peau.de Soie Waists.

iWEEK IN DANVILLE
EXERCISES OP

SEVERAI. XXSTITTTTIOXS.

fIFTH DISTRICT POLITICS.

jThe Republicans May Bun Hon. B.A.

\u25a0 XJavi* Afiralnst ConsTressman Svrnn-

'fion--EXlts Sew I#odc« Room-Condi-

%•%•tlon ofDr.Boiren—lndustrial Note*

well and favorably known here. :
: DR. BOWEN'S CONDITION.
Dr.Peter E.Bowen, of Brentsvllle, who

has vbeen "ill"here for several weeks, Js
thought to;be improving. . Dr. Bowen is
a brother of City Attorney F. F. Bowen.
The Doctor stopped offhere on his return
froimthe Confederate reunion at Dallas,
Tex., and was taken so ill that he had
to .undergo an operation, j

* •
j ;;;

'

|The City School Board thls.week elected"
the teachers. for the publicYschools \6f the
city for the session of 1902-3..; Only four,
changes; were made at the election, and

\u25a0these: are of minor Importance. '•". • . :
\u25a0 It is rumored here" in 'tobacco, circles
that :Mr. A..T..

T
.Berkeley Carrington, mem-

ber of ;the
;firm.of Dibrell.Bros.,' tobacco-

nists, has been offered a lucrative position
with: the American v Tobacco : Compatiy,*
and that; he will.accepte the bffer.^ .; ;\u25a0 "

notice of his candidacy with the com-
mittee. :. . ;;-," \u25a0;.;\u25a0 \u25a0

:

Itis rumored that the Republicans will
nominate Hon. B. A. Davis, of Rocky

Mount.. ..member of; the Constitutional
Convention from Franklin county, as Mr.
Swanson's opponent.
"The Dan River Power and Manufactur-
ingCompany have started in a small way

the work upon its "extensive improve-

ments up the river;a mile above the city.. '
THE SECRET ORDERS.

Danvillo L,oage of Elks met Thursday
night in their n^w lodge-room, in the
Dudley block. Dedication services willbe
held'next Thursday night.-, \u25a0 . \ .•

The finishing touches are being made to
the new Masonic Temple, and.this, too,
,willbe dedicated during this month.

Rev. Wm. R. Laird; D. D.. pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, is conflned
to his home by illness.

Mrs.':
'
R.

• F. Farley '.."died Tuesday at her
home, in Green\ille, S. C. Deceased was
formerly a resident of Danville, and was

pointed of the boom-time hotels :of the
Southwest of Virginia. -.

' ,
Its" career has been a varied one. .It

has passed each season to different land-
lords, accommodating: guests from all over
the; land "who.came to enjoy the splendid
scenery and: pleasant climate. :It,is: now
in the hands of receivers, who are offering
the building and the furnishings at pub-
lic'sale. . ;V

':,- \• " -
jTheVnew residence on Xiongwood avenue

of Dr. J. :E. Taylor has just been /com-

pleted/ and he and his family have. taken
possession. Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Roberta
and "children of Richmond,- will arrive to-
day, and willbe the guests of Dr. Taylor.
Mrs: Roberts, who 'is the sister of MrS.
Taylor';-w*arili; with her children, remain
during 'the summer. ".: ; '

'.! tA.'-new and attractive house for Mr. W.
R..;Abbott, Jr., is in courseof construction
on the same street in a beautiful 'grove
of oaks. Further up, on the same Btreet,

Mr. O. C. Rucker? is having built a hand-
some home. '\u25a0>'-, '. . ".;-.: \u25a0

' '\u25a0 . ;
; The long-continued drought Is becoming:

BEDFORDJS QUOTA OFNEWS.

is instructive, elevating, and entertaining-. We are
licadquarters for KODAKS, CAMERAS, and

••\u25a0 P?IOTO. SUPPLIES, developing, and printing.
Free instructions and use; of dark room to our pat-
rons.; Lowest charges and satisfaction guaranteed

. in all cases. Mail orders receive prompt attention.
Examine our large line of Edison Phonographs

and latest records.

Manufacturing Opticians and Expert Adjusters of Spectacles,
Eyeglasses, ArtificialEyes, Opera-Glasses, etc.

901 EAST MATNSTREET.' .oc 15-Tu.Thu& Sn. 3m-

301E BROAD COR 3d
*

§';

"best on earth for the \^^^^^^^^^^^^^
prices in ViciKid, Box \jf^^^^^^^^r

: $3.50, $4, and $5. ::-^£Jj~s&^^^ '\u25a0 *-*-v^Q&.U. \i

my 19-Su,Tu,Fr

Pflint-RnUhPQ
'-"We have every kind\ot abrush whlch^the Ipalnter; or^artist ,renulrv». \u25a0-?***

e'.wi'|l*weaxiandlwelKuawLntee3that:,with!prop<r:r:UsagoT::lthey:<:;wu
S:iotherlbnjsh.-'of£tho»sameßprlce.'^Thvs»rgoods!are;made>sbyistanaara
Sturers;liWho "have!a' reputationUo'sustaln^-theref ore^we 'guarantee .every or-- t

JfßOldifrom our,' stock. -,We have ithem for every class of work imaginaWe-.roro
Wthe-Sable-Brush to the Whibewash JBrush.

TANNER PAINT AND OIL COMPANY,

v." One :full7}ioctave, finest
Walnut Cabinet, <tfi^fl
Grand Upright.... M>i^^

One full7^ octave, Gold-
en Oak Boudqiiv itiSilcS
Upright....-...-.-.., M>i^vJ

One full.7*4 octave, Cab-
inet Grand Up-
n|ht.,. : q>IUU

"These Pianos fully.war-
ranted, and a Stool and Co-
ver free.- Commissions not
XjoLia'iiOT^'&oiDOwQ ŝpecial *$ Dsr—,;

IflsnIv^B?RflrndsiCo i

JV'.DANVILLE,;VA., June 7.—(Special.)—

/?9^he present week; ln'this city and section
vjliasbeen: one of absorbing. Interest to all

'\u25a0"kinds and \conditions of people. The.hap-
•\u25a0giperilngs!have included college commence-

at three :institutions, weddings,
Jsermans, court trials and many other

:'S«vents of'wore or less importance. ;
\u25a0;•s? Ronnoke Female? College, of"which Dr.
:%C F. James is president, was the first

Jof the three to open the commencement
iJ/Boaßon. The :final concert took place in
•f the. college chapel, followed by the art'*

vTeception
'
and; then the: annual sermon:

'\u25a0\u25a0Plto fbe faculty and students; by.;Dr.VJ.VJ.
Sfi*Taylor^Tof%Norfolk.: On Monday^ night[
(/;fmedals ;and diplomas were awarded the
S*graduating 1class, Ycbmposed of the" follow-

Misses -Sophia- Griz-
?tard, -Gertrufle :Jame s, Myrtle Marshall,;
!iS>label;Moore,•Mildred Cook,rPearl Hatch^
1|«r, Mabel '\u25a0 McNenyt

=.Dot Ricfimond. Anna
Rogers," Carrie Scott ;andjMaria TIII-

Xiinan.. :Music were awarded .to
vStllsses Jennie Tutt and -Annie Cook. V
ijPr.' James, who has-been at the head
v«»f vthe collcee- for ten years, says this

\u25a0 "ijßras \u25a0 the 'best tsessicn and the ." commence-
. Jthent exercises the most Interesting in his
"^irecollectlori.:" . -'• ', J'":::.

'*. v ;;.
*scA;fealure of the entertainment was an
Jedflress ,by Dr. T. B. Thames, pastor of

;^?the ;'First Baptist church. v-
f^The entire programme from start; to

?^ Pnish :.waslat all:' times
'
interesting.

\u25a0
!'; OTHER;COMMENCEMENTS.

'^"ThVviDdnvin*'>Military;jInstitute vand
;jjßa«a6lph-Macon /Institute;have also ;hel3 ;

i^belr \u25a0 commencements ;and f
aymajority.;of

•*he";stuflents \have? departed ;. for],-their
*K.vv7jSiClevdandlHallVpreached ,

f^faie Ijacctlaureate =:Bermon ibefore'the:firsi
:;fjpajnefl^college, /and

-
X>r.VAlonzo;Marsh;j'o£;

L-^jAtla«ta;Y'to the latter.
' "\u25a0 •

\u25a0

'

•'If-Colonel iT,':\u25a0\u25a0 H.^Eauridcrs, ijwho•has jbeen ;
gfm-t\ the]head \of;thei?Danville VMilitary>In-,
l^titut«Tslnc«i\its ttouhdatlotvy has; severed r

pfdilwnnectidnlwithithe^iastltutloniimucEi
I'hU^ttiireKret!ofjhisl jnany*£riends.' h'ly~. :
;- PIPTH DISTRICT POLITICS. \u25a0,

P TheS D«nbcra«cPExewUyellCoramittee:
Msp:i^3*lVltth\pistrictvmetl here!last Lnight;

jfJlwSaIfleelared %ConEressrnanl 6wansolii"| the ;
ithe] 'Democratic!' partyjforjaj

§Ipi«i^nVG«ngTO«M
theInew-^ paxtjrJpUofj

'\u25a0 .. :.""S^1

v '..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 j] •' . '-'
\'* - $wsh\ '

t , \u25a0" I

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*
*' %*"*S***2 I\u25a0•'\u25a0j /\u25a0:\u25a0':'\u25a0: I -\u25a0 Eli* "^5 " \u25a0" *'\u25a0\u25a0

Cool
v/poicin^.
'

This is the time of year.to figure on
;the coolness ofJ your;home '\u25a0during, the
next \u25a0'} few: months. .Our Jewel -

Gas>Stove' is"a:.realization Jof comfortable
"conditionsini.the kitchen.;: :v

*
\u25a0**\u25a0> :

Itwill;help,to:make yourjhousekeep-
ing:feconomical: and* satisfactory.; -We•
have :.them' in;all;? sizes,:- and >? at all
{prlces^-quality ;

the '\u25a0-. best
'- in\u25a0% them all.'

Let's;talkiGas \u25a0 Stoves when.you^come \
in?

N.Klein &'Son,

•'\u25a0--- -•-:_\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0. . \u25a0...•----.\u25a0- ..^ '-
-

-.. ." -•-«•- \u25a0-.'\u25a0 . \u25a0:.: ..-\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 . •\u25a0\u25a0:-.-.-:\u25a0

;Jewel Gas Kanges and Water

Heaters, . r

620 East Broad Street.

A Fine Railroad Schedule— Xew
Buildings—A Coining: Weddine.

BEDFORD CITY, VA., June 7.—(Spe-

cial.)—Never before in Its history has Bed-
ford City been furnished with such faclli-;

ties for travelling;andr such -a full:mail'
service as has ;been>: afforded r.by^th'e^new
schedule of the railroad that has just been
put into \u25a0operation.' IThere *. are now \u25a0 four
trains aday going east and the same num-
ber going westward,: all. of!;which will
carry mail as ;wellIas .passengers. :These
trains are: run.at very convenient hours,-
and put .this . placeBin \u25a0 easy touch

- with
Richmond, Petersburg, :and ;other^ points,
where one may -spend a .; few. hours and
return, home the same 1day. :Thiß arrange^
inent willbe Tery

*

convenient :for business
men .whose families are spendinar, theisum-
mer,at'the mountain 'resorts. •'\u25a0',: , : . _* -,
v .The new line

'
has :been

*com-,
pletedjandr theXsystem;; put \in operation;'
!persons taking .the": 'phone jhaving jin their.places sof "business Iand.homes :local ;;and
;long-distance :facilities for communication^
:) The?post-office /of5Bedford £Cityi'Vhas ra
still*1;further, :promotion;infclty,;'applla.»ces
for convenience in;the work of:tlie office—^
an^ a.utomatlc cancelling j.inaetiirie *\u25a0' ha.ying
beenlorderedv for "this;;office,;BUchias }'ls;
used:in:the offices of:the;large cities. : \u25a0.
\u0084"\u25a0-; -NEWENTERPRISE' '

:
:The'; new

*
drugatore ;ijaththe ? corner;^ of j

Main arid Bridge streets,'^ built byMr.fJohn!
Ballard :;forUhe kuse; of;Mr7J;W;^;L."iLyle/ ĵ
ihas beencomplete v and isacpmplete and
handsome >rtructure, iJ.beautifully;vfinislied

!withiri'(\^th'shan^ißbme'"^cut-steel "ceiling,
\plate-glass [fronton]Main^street^and 1large
vwjndows on;Bridge'street,fsh6^ng7th"e^Jji^
terlor, \u25a0 to :effecL^'C^iiyele^antf Boda5

fountainJ and/btherj^halidsome interibfJfur^;
nlshingsj are ;belng!put;lnfposition ;to-day^
ftOnltheKtwoTadJolnlngr flotsTtoi>thislbuild^
!!ngcbh">Brldge?stree^
to be erected by,"Mr?John; Ballard "and•Mr'i
L.:|R;tiGUls.'ireßpectiyelyVv:.which'iw|U|fin;
:th^onlylyacaht fsites
'anflferreatly7add- to:tlietappearance^of {the'

fefe »^. /. \u2666 v M\u25a0¥;^otel!?Bedfordßisato«be|Bold|^i>ubllc
auction Mondayvi May:l6th)"|.Thlß Is

roni!of

a serious and alarming subject. "No long

loason In May" was a thing unheard of,
.and; the' skies of June also refuse to send
down refreshing showers. Vegetation is
gradually parching up. The planters are
blue indeed.- As yet there has been no sea-
son for puttingout tobacco plants, and the
leaf
'
shippers are discouraged because the

atmosphere is too "dry for;their business.- ;
Itis a gratifying and"sign:flcant, evidence,

ofi.how '-. benificently 1 time -is healing, \u25a0the
scars and rancors -of the war between the
States, that upon' the occasion of;the Con-
federate Memorial exercises here Tuesday

thef postal :authorities .,at \u25a0.Washington gra-
ciously and without hesitation accorded a
holiday for the post-office of Bedford City,

inhonor of:the dayiv:.v r-
INSOCIAL CIRCLES.

Invitations have been' issued by Mr.;ana i

Mrs. Henry Ormond/ Humphreys to 'the
marriage of their, sister,- Miss Mildred
Mitchell Humphreys ito Mr. Cabell Whit-
field Thomas, ;toIbe .solemnized on Wed-
nesday evening, June' l-ua. at ff:3o o'clock
in the Presbyterian church. ;••'"..

Areception will:be held at the homa.of
Mr.;

-arid MfsJ Humphreys immediatelymediately

after the ceremony. :The bride-elect :is a
most

'
char ming;and'popular young lady of

high social station and wealth. .The
groom-elect -.is £a "member j.of the Thomas
Hardware !Company^ and' ls handsome; and
prosperous. Better still, he has a host'of
friends :to congratulate

'
him upon his

good fortune Insecuring so lovable a bride.
The" wedding-;will'be) the most notable
social event of;the year, and Is the ab-:
s6rbihs^theme;;ofidiscusslon^Jn;th?rfemi-
nlne:-world^at«present.",:T.;:::".: :'/-' \

- ,'

v*Miss Edith:Blackwell, of Atlanta, is the
Iguest rof:her .brother," Professor :Blackwell
!atVßahdo)ph-Macoh Academy.

!XMrs. .James :Walker, :of ;Baltimore, is
visiting her parents, >;Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

\u25a0Hall. \u25a0-'":
" ' \u25a0"

\
' "

..\u25a0-'
• Mr.;;S. ,H..-Phelan, :of:Atlanta, is the

;guest of his daughter," Mrs. S..W. Clark.' ;
'

R.{:B.k Scott" with her children.'
Sarah and Robef t,iis vlsftlngher daughter,

IMrs/'.Smit>i;i'atLVirginia:Beachl^ , :,.\u25a0;- $

Iseason ;\u25a0 studying/music at ;thej Conserva-
tory of:MiJiic;in \u25a0New;York, has returned
home.

!-•Mrs/i;Margaret 5Franklin
-,left\;Tuesday.

!for/Baltimore,^whence? she sailed ,on '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 the
North•^Germari-Llbyd "';Line •

\u25a0 for:;Bremen^
:She; willvtake a/xourse .of music InBerlin, \u25a0

ahdfexpects 1toJreturnthext^ autumn.' *. "
'y.

j|iltevvlCvM:;Hawklns^D;iT>?, of;Roanoke,^
willi-deliver/ thejbaccalaureate :\u25a0sermon iijat

IRandolph-Macon fAcademy
-*Sunday Keven^

lug18th Instant.- "",
p_ Sunday- mornlhgr^Rey.-. R;J3?\ Scott iwill
preach ithe ~ibaccalaureate serinonV at;Bel-
mont Seminary-

' '

~ ""^ -
Week-End TloU«t«-R., F.&P. R. R.

~ -Commencing Saturday, "June .7,-- the Rich-v
u«»nd."Fr«darlckßburgand^ Potomac 5rail-
road will|sell \rounditrtp ? tickets*on \Batur~

\u25a0dayßfoaly r frdmffJllchmondi|toSPred«rlcka-s
iburgr;%,Va-Ilandi intermediate 5 points :at;the;

loneafare I?rate,* good%r eturnlngsuntll athei
lloWoyttozIMondayvfinclußlve.f,The«e J tick-1
feta iwlllibesdldfonly^at [ticket offlces Byrdg
iStreet *|Elbi ând ?MftinrSGreets Btatlons.'^sj

4BE&


